Introduction
============

Tailgut cyst or retrorectal cyst hamartoma is a rare congenital lesion lying in the retrorectal or presacral space.[@JR120012cr-1] [@JR120012cr-2]

It is thought to arise from the vestiges of an embryonic hindgut. The lesion is characterized by the presence of a cyst lined with multiple, various types of epithelia, with columnar mucin-secreting epithelia predominating. Squamous and transitional epithelia are also common.[@JR120012cr-3] [@JR120012cr-4] The lesion is usually thin-walled, multiloculated with glistening lining, and filled with clear or dense mucous fluid.

There is very little literature to support the presence of these cysts in infants, and most reports describe its presence in adult middle-aged women.[@JR120012cr-5] [@JR120012cr-6]

They are often asymptomatic but patients may present symptoms resulting from local mass effect.

Radiologic findings from barium enema, computed tomography and ultrasonography (US) have been described. The magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings are very important in the differential diagnosis.

The differential diagnosis includes a wide variety of conditions that occur in the retrorectal space. The treatment of choice is by complete surgical excision.

In this report, we present the case of a tailgut cyst in an 8-year-old child that was thought to be a rectal duplication.

Case Report
===========

An 8-year-old girl was referred for evaluation of a perianal mass discovered during routine physical examination. She had been suffering constipation, and stool caliber changed since the previous year. Digital rectal examination disclosed a rubbery mass in the retrorectal space. The mass was in the midline and not mobile ([Fig. 1A](#FI120012cr-1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(**A**) Mass in the midline. (**B**) Axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance image showing a multilocular mass with low signal intensity.](10-1055-s-0033-1337112-i120012cr-1){#FI120012cr-1}

MR imaging showed a mass with contents having intensity similar to that of protein and a thin rim consistent with a cystic lesion lying between the rectum and the sacrum. The rectum was compressed anteriorly and displaced but without evidence of invasion. The lesion appeared hypointense on T1-weighted MR images ([Fig. 1B](#FI120012cr-1){ref-type="fig"}) and hyperintense on T2-weighted images. A rectal duplication cyst was thought to be likely possible.

The patient underwent surgical exploration subsequently and the mass was excised via a posterior sagittal approach ([Fig. 2A](#FI120012cr-2){ref-type="fig"}). The lesion carefully could be separated from the rectum and pelvic wall. It was filled with mucoid material. The patient\'s postoperative course was uneventful. At that moment, she was asymptomatic.

![(**A**) Rubbery mass in the retrorectal space in the sagittal posterior approach. (**B**) Histologic examination of the luminal surface of the cyst with columnar epithelium (hematoxylin-eosin 150X).](10-1055-s-0033-1337112-i120012cr-2){#FI120012cr-2}

A microscopic section revealed cystic spaces lined by columnar epithelia and keratin. The definitive diagnosis was tailgut cyst ([Fig. 2B](#FI120012cr-2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The retrorectal or presacral space is a potential space bounded by the rectum, anteriorly, and the sacrum and coccyx, posteriorly. The superior border is defined by the peritoneal reflection and the inferior border by the levator ani and coccygeus muscles. The iliac vessels and ureters define the lateral borders.

Tailgut cyst is a rare congenital lesion. In the course of normal development, the embryo forms a true tail at approximately 28 to 35 days of gestation. The embryonic hindgut extends into the tail, constituting the tailgut or postnatal gut, which undergoes regression by the 8th week of gestation. The persistence of the tailgut may remain and lead to the development of tailgut cyst.[@JR120012cr-4] [@JR120012cr-7] [@JR120012cr-8] They are defined by their histologic components and retrorectal location, lying anterior to the sacrum and posterior to the rectum.

They are filled with mucoid contents and lined with a variety of epithelia, which may contain mucin-secreting or ciliated columnar cells, squamous cells, and transitional cells, often in combination.[@JR120012cr-9]

They occur mostly in women and in a three-to-one, female-to-male ratio and in middle aged but it can be discovered at any age. The clinical presentation is variable, depending on the size and therefore mass effect. It has been estimated that 50% are asymptomatic, being discovered during routine physical examination.[@JR120012cr-10]

Physical examination can demonstrate a funnel-shaped dimple in the postanal midline. Digital rectal examination may reveal a smooth, firm mass in the retrorectal space, bulging into the rectal lumen.

Symptoms are often related to local compression on the rectum, which causes constipation, rectal fullness, painful defecation, and lower abdominal pain, and to local compression on the lower urinary tract, which causes dysuria and urinary frequency.[@JR120012cr-9]

The most important complications of these cysts are infection and malignant change.[@JR120012cr-4] [@JR120012cr-5] [@JR120012cr-11] Infection is the most frequent complication, occurring in 30 to 50% of patients.[@JR120012cr-9] This infection may manifest as pelvic pain, a local abscess, and a secondary perianal or anorectal fistula with discharge of pus. Malignant development has been reported and results in adenocarcinoma or squamous carcinoma.

A plain radiography shows uncommonly sacrococcygeal abnormalities such as a bone defect. US shows a unilocular or multilocular retrorectal cystic lesion, sometimes with internal echoes due to mucoid material or inflammatory debris. MR imaging shows a hypointense lesion on T1-weighted images and a homogenously hyperintense lesion on T2-weighted images.[@JR120012cr-12] [@JR120012cr-13]

The differential diagnosis for any presacral mass seen on cross-sectional imaging should include teratoma, epidermoid cyst, duplication cyst, anterior meningocele, and inflammatory cysts.[@JR120012cr-14] In the differential diagnosis of presacral masses, the unilocular or multilocular characteristic is important. The presacral cystic masses like epidermoid cyst, dermoid cyst, rectal duplication cyst, and anterior meningocele are usually unilocular. In contrast, tailgut cyst and lymphangioma are usually multicystic. The MR imaging may be useful for the differentiation of unilocular and multilocular masses.

Once diagnosed, a complete excision of a cystic lesion of the retrorectal space is the treatment of choice to prevent complications.[@JR120012cr-10] [@JR120012cr-14]
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